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ting, collecting three singles, a
double and triple.

Cards made 14 hits and 8 runs,
but not enough to win, as wild-ne- ss

on part of Willis, Woodburn
and Geyer gave Quakers a strong
lead.

Hauser, Card shortstop, drove
out three hits and crossed the
pla'te foun times.

Pittsburg shut out Boston in
pitching duel between Hendrix
and Hess.

Pirate flinger had all the best of
argument t

Hess got by until ninth, when
Pittsburgh scored winning run
with none out.

Joe Wood added another win
to his long string of victories,
holding Cleveland until his pals
had taken a long lead, when he
eased up.

Blanding went well for Cleve-
land until seventh, when he blew,
Kaler taking his place.

Boston won without help of
Tris Speaker. The great out-
fielder went hitless.

Washington looked like a sure
winner over Detroit until ninth,
when the Tigers hopped Groom
and amassed 7 runs.

Great hitting and base running
by Cobb and Crawford had a
whole lot to do with the jungle
victory.

Griffith used three pitchers,
Vaughn, Pelty and Groom.

Moeller, Foster, Milan, Mor-
gan and Shanks of Washington
each made a pair of safeties. Wil-le- tt

was easy for them, but Lake
put a stop to National slugging.

Athletics are back on the job

with the old fighting- - spirit.
Trailing by two runs, they

hopped Powell in the eighth and
tallied three times, enough to .beat
St. Louis.

Pratt, Brown shortstop, pasted
the ball for homer and doubtey

It was the same old trio, Col-

lins, Baker and Mclnnes, who
busted up the game in eighth.

Pennock was unable to finish,
for Mackmen, Coombs doing res-

cue stunt.
Al Orth has been added to Na-

tional league umpire string. His
release was purchased from Vir-

ginia league, where he has been
handling the indicitor.

Brooklyn has purchased Mad-

den, pitcher with South Bend of
Central league.

Lieut George Beavers, U. S.
A., has applied to Manager Wol-vert-

of the Yankees for a try-ou- t.

Beavers, who is an old West
Point star, has tired of army life,
and thinks he would make a
major league ball player.

Joe McGirinity, ex-ir- man of
Baltimore and New York, is not
all in by a long shot. Joe is man-

aging Newark. Yesterday he
pitched and won a double-head- er

from Rochester, tumbling them
from the lead in the Internation-
al league.

Rev. M. N. Clark collapsed
while watching a game between
the Dixon Browns and Nebraska
Indians at Dixon, 111. Died short-
ly after being taken home.

Abe Attell has called off his
bout with Tommy Murphy, but
Tom McCavey has matched the
little Hebrew with Harry Thom- -
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